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Felt Weak and Nervous.
THE ST.

2 by, diving a hand into the million
aire’s pocket, had possessed himself 
himself of the revolver. At the same 
instant Piggy gagged him with a 
hand over hie mouth. Then, with 
cords and a gag, previously provided 
they proceed to bind and gag him 
scientifically.

-Any difficulty?” said Piggy laugh-

Mr. ChildS-Gor- 
formcr\y well

| the Continent as a 
a gentleman

London but who disap
peared some little time since.

"Why.” salt! the millionaire, look
ing up surprised, “I’ve heard of him; 
pretty bad egg, wasn't he?’’

I "Nothing known officially to tno 
police, 1 believe, sir,” replied the 
sergeant, discreetly.

I "No. no I remember,” said van 
Coortvelt. "Mrs. Van C. an’ th’ gals 
was all full of it at the time; th 
worst part of it was all hushed up, 
or something; some one came down 

i with the money. But all the same, it 
crook in want of a

don, 
known inThe Adventures of 

Two Criminals.Two Blooming ■;> Had Faint and Dizzy 
Spells.

i
-

ing.
"Difficulty!” replied Chllds-Gor-

Talk 
A kingBay Trees.BY , RECEIVED THIS MEDAL.don, "he came like a lamb, 

about abducting schoolgirls!
Of finance does as he’s told, and 
don’t even scratch. All right, sir,’ 
he continued, patting the little man s 
shoulder; “nobody’s going to hurt 
you; but we'll talk later on; at pre- 

the conversation would be all 
Now, Person, got a

DOUGLAS WINTO ft.
, the wicked . . ■ epread- 
like a green bay-tree. —Pel,

These symptoms arise from a weak 
condition of the heart and nerves. 
Wherever there aie sickly people with 
weak hearts and deranged nerves.

“I have êeen 
tng himself 
xxvil. v. 35. wul

iNO mbwui] 
xittiirtMj
;ttwsav %inn and his hat and stick lay on the beats me why a ,

(Continued ) which ho yielded without socking to Hu wnB just completing the name should go an’ take the name
„T . .( ,im once i did- I understand it. An’ might 1 hen- l“'dj o£ ^ smja.ll- revolver, which Q, another crook. Why not take an
l ,knowf„ l“rfmn were n th’ quire-----” , he dropped into the pocket of his ov- ;honcst man’s, it don't cost no more?

seed iinwlien pore Bill q ^ work?,, gald Piggy, antlci- his visitor entered. iWcll, here is the cheque sergeant;
e°Cli...?j^?t luit bless ver' ce’s lost pating the question. "Oh! a mere .,Thought it as well to have a gun |will you take it, or shall I keep it 
dose-houee^ bxit. bleary .wSffifl pothing; Just to drive a cab. dcrcuur.ttm-Crossbyhe said,; -oh, put it in your pocket-book

what I-hic-says, in a n , r00m, while Mr. Peachey was giving ,.j don’t think there will be any j there anything else? said \ an
o’ speakin’-’’ ûV1M1<yh for himself his matutinal scratching,and it sir,” said Sergeant Coortvelt.

«fgwjr» sr-aawi » rvvss. "X <2 \ ,;:y,î. •süssi rsarsssur.£ y-tysa. iïwrr.rr.r s£: uats ~ zjrtrjsssrssïsz
aafe and ^uiet till required, as soo , o oQ an(| shaved and a bath, .,Ah! ’^ow ig thé Inspector? Head m th0 slightest suspicion. Now,sir, 
as possible. and buy clothes, and SO on. Don t ^ tight again?" have you a balance to that amount

•'Have another? he said. . I he more yian an hour or so, as I ..Well no, I’m afraid I can’t say 1 at your bankers.”
This other proved just ab°utL,“‘ haVe iot’s to do myself. When you s,v replle(i Sergeant Crossby; "Wal, no, I guess not; my moti-

that Mr. Peachey could carry. With cQme baCk you’ll find us either in ,,h -retty bad yet; but he’ll see don’t lie idle like that, not like-
Piggy supporting him, they made thftt lutlo cogtie-shop across the way through, whatever happcns.That j „
their way to a doss-house (common o[_ ftt tD0 corner _ pub. Oh, never wag & pl.ctt v nasty knock he got." "Now, that is just what this fcl- 
lotlging-houso) m the neighbourhood, fRQr, our friend will be strictly mo- when Sergeant Crossby—that is, )f)W w||1 gucsa>" resumed the ser
ra aller, quieter, and more respect-. dcrate in hl8 potations to-day, Ill Chllds^)0rdon~said that Inspector ,,ami 60 the Inspector asks
able than the same class of place t0 that. Remember a regular pretty bad, he spoke* * bring the cheque
would be in a low quarter of the dctcctive rig-out, suit of dittoes b,l- “ tyruly than he knew As a n> ̂  a|f)o a nVote_-
;town, but «till a doss-house Here ,y_cock_ plain stick, square-toed ult £ his disregard of the doctor s h„„k-nnie for a hundred thou-
Piggy paid for two bods, and having boots everything neat but not gnu- to drop work and lay up, he , .. v _ Poortclt tin'Seen his friend safely under the °y y„u kn£w. And, I say Childs- tVt moment occupying a bed ! sand pounds? sa,d Van Coortclt.m
blankets, clothes and all, ho. told the Qordoti, try to cultivate the mlli- charing Cross Hospital, with astonishment. „ .
deputy that ho was going out to see tary carriage a bit; your misfortunes w foJied ,„Chlnc "Wo
if he couldn’t pick up a shilling or h v given you a regular crook to ;message sir,” he continued, plied the sergeant, lag 6’ 
two before the theatres closed. Once Cack." "was that bezants you to bring a don’t expect oven so richa man as,
round the corner, he quickly divested .-It-S awfully good of you, Person, R with y0u, ready written out Mr. Van Loortelt to be a P , .
himself of his ragged overcoat, and, childs-Gordon replied, “and I’m all siffn0(i for one hundred thou- his hand on ono hund . of à few moments, then handed the
making it into as neat a bundle as at u loB3 to know why you do it. I Raad pmmds to bearer." „ Pounds bank notes at ten o clock at n for the sergeant to read while
he could, with the battered hat he supp0S0, strictly spanking, according, sand p whafc jn thunderation- be- night. No, Bir- 1,0 HddrosHwi tbe
had been wearing Inside, he hailed a , toPI the Sunday School books, 1 can the millionaire. He was not ex- q note to your bankers-aj note ask -Better stamp’em both sir, said
■mart hansom. j „Ught to reprove you for leading me Ban 1 sUspicl0US. everything seemed ing them to honour «- larg oier thc sergeant, for he remembered that

"Whitechapel High Street, as intd gj,,; but you see I was there lie- a yalpabiv right and above-board, draft; you can bring it he had not such a thing as a stamp
quick as you can—ten shillings!" fore> without any leading, so 1 hut’ in money matters- it was m his envelope, and It will bo f*":1' ” ' about, him, and probably Piggy was

The cabman who, if he thought dotVt. But how you found me or but in mon‘3^^ man with the cheque so that he hl likn ca3e. "Ifll-er-look more
anything about it, took him for a whv y0u picked me out for such a nature in ihe Jnspec- will only have to post it that night, natural-that is, as if we were deal-
young horse-surgeon at the London chanJe, I’m hanged if I know. Now "I m sir - «aid Ser- and call with his cheque any time illg qujtc straight, and really ex-
Hospit al, late for his night-duty, vnu SI(Cak of it, I do lY-mcmber eeo- tors T think that his I tomorrow.” ! pocted our man to go straight off

„ whipped up and whirled him off East-, "j you at your father’s long ago; géant c,roE^; likc tbis; There "I say, sergeant, you aron t going and post his letter.”
• wards? During that drive Piggy did b{ft you were only a schoolboy then, scheme la ®°m^hil?®is businvss. and, to let him slip through your ftn-i

some of the hardest thinking ho had ; ----- ” are wo me success, we wantever done in his life. "i’ll explain later on," said Piggy, to hav, a '°™Platls 8
The result of his excursion was', hjnR "But I'll tell you this to collar both. B 

that when Mr. Albert Peachey woke mufh now; we have met since then; them wlU turnip ^ flomR achcme 
un next morning, very shaky» and • fact volt gave mo my first start duct, thc lnsp , nart
confused in his recollections, in the jn wbat bas proved a Very lucrative in which your c 0<^ ,,"
quiet little Chelsea ’kip, two men cr Vgh! here comes that bug- to get hold of.thc oth who
were standing, one on each side of, infcstcd beast for his breakfast. Cut "Wa-al! said cbeque-book op-
his bed. One was the wonderful in- away and get rigged out. while I feed by this time had h‘s che<l „the
dividual, who sometimes called him- ,, en.and his pen in n ,
■elf the Rev, John Hawtree, the oth- him' ------- , ; British police arc to be trusted an

miserably clad man, who called CHAPTER XIX. I trust them; but 1 tcl1 j let
himself Williams now, biit had form- The Final Cup. think a good many times

"» b0S! It “Ï, A. „n to ,h. mi™».

sïæ."ü°. »»-“ ftS ass-
en man jumped out, ran up the steps q, notion it’d be good-bye crook
and rang the bell. He handed in d_bye cbeque, and good-bye cop;
card, which thc man-servant too <y- vamooso gently away. I reck-
away, returning directly to say that ^ ^ what name shall I write?
his master would see him at once. J childs-Gordon, Esq., sir,’
The interview took place m tlw same Sergeant Crossby; “it seems
study in which 1 lggy had kept h. t the chief of the pair, thc one 
vigil behind the curtain Mr- ^an altcd on vou as a German in-
Coortvelt was evidently in * state of ^n°tocralk'daB°' bccn masquerading on 
some excitement; his overcoat was

1M1LBURN 5 HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

sent
one-sided, 
light?”

piggy flashed his tiny electric 
torch, which was about the only 
tool of the trade which he was about 
to quit that he still carried.

“This ” said Childs-Gordon, taking 
it from’his pocket, “is the letter of 
warning to the bankers. I’ll tear it 
into small pieces, see! Now, sir, 4 
am going to trouble you for your 
pocket-book. Ah! here is the cheque 
and here is the letter telling 
bankers to honour an overdraft, 
open, as we arranged. Read it, Por- 

, before I seal it up.”
Piffgv took it.
“Why» good God, Childs-Gordon ! 

he cried suddenly, “this is the wrong 
letter; you’ve torn up the one we 
needed. This letter is to warn his 
bankers on no account to pay a 
cheque that will be presented, for a 
hundred thousand.”

Childs-Gordon

'

will bo found an effectual remedy.
Through the medium of the nerv

ous system, they impart a strength
ening and restorative influence to 
every organ and tissue of the body.

They restore enfeebled, enervated, 
exhausted, devitalized, or overwork
ed men and women to perfect consti
tutional power.

Miss Maggie L. Cleveland, Baye- 
wator, N, a., tells how she was cur
ed in the following words;—

“I was sick for the past year, anh 
became thoroughly run down. I had 
faint and dizzy spells, and felt weak 
and nervous all the time. I tried 
numerous remedies, but could get no 
help. I then read in the paper a- 
bout Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills, and got a box of them. Be
fore I had used one-half the box I be
gan to get better, so got another 
one, and by thc time the two were 
finished I was as well as ever.”

Milburn’s Heart and NcrVo Pills, 
50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25. All 
dealers, of The T. Milburn Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

This medal was awarded to Min- 
srcl’s Liniment In London in 1886. 
The only liniment to receive a medal. 
It was .awarded because of strength, 
purity, healing powers and superiority 
ef the Uniment over all others from 
throughout the world.

the

son

YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and

P.

Ay”'( B- or tank- 
ard.

glass
/

Porter___________  tore the gag from
millionaire's mouth and shook 

him savagely.
“You

the
\ Highest Award Colonial and Indian 

Exhibition, London,
“You miserable little abortion! ho 

cried; f'did you mean that?”
(To be continued.)

---------------------------- ■
Drugging Won’t Cure Catarrh.

I ENGLAND, 1886.
■

European Plan. - 20 Mill St.All the medicine in the world taken 
into the stomach won't cure catarrh, 
and it’s useless to squander money 
on tablets, bitters and liquid remed- 
dies. Qptarrh is a disease of the nas- 
al passages, throat and bronchial 
tubes. Stomach medicines can’t,
reach those parts. It'.s only fragrant •> A

$ begin now i i
is sure to reach the seat of Catarrh. , T j *% • $

S’JIT.S’ S.-ÏS ? Times Wants Bring |
irritate; it soothes, kills the ge™* Y _ » n <. _and therefore cures. Use only Cat- ¥ (jQQ(J ReSUltS. 4,
arrhozone the one Certain cure Two t 

$1.00; trial size

J. RHEA

l

! The litUe millionaire glanced up 
gers, I hope?” said the îittlo man. 1 curiously, then immediately looked 
scratching his chin with the end oi down at the table again, 
his pen and looking up a little j “Quitc so! quite so!” he said, 
blankly. "I don’t want to buncoed | afflxiug t]le stamps. “Now, if those 
a second time.” ! letters are all right—thank you!

Sergeant Crossby smiled—the reg- Ifer0 is the one to be posted, the 
Stolid, reassuring smile of the ; letter, you know, take that

there 
The other,

, as only one of 
at Vauxhall Via-

months treatment 
25c.

ular,
typical policeman. ! yourself, sergeant, so that

"I don’t think there’s much fear ‘sball be no confusion. “ 
of that, sir,” lie ftaid: “we don’t the fake letter to be given our man, 
like to be buncoed either; but to j put in my pocket-book with the 
make assurance doubly sure, as the cheque. That all right?” 
saying is, I was to suggest that at I "Perfect!” repeated 
the same time you write the note to "And now sir, if you don’t mini, I 
be given to your friend, you should think we ought to hurry; we shall 
write another note, also to your have to drive fast not to be late as 
bankers, explaining the whole affair., it is.” „ _
That note VoU can seal up, and we “At your service, Sergeant, van 
will stop the cab and post it at’thc Coortvelt replied, leading the way to
corner. Then you will be safe what- the front door.
ZJr hnnnens ” "That is my cab, sir, said the

"Wal now, that’s what I call an sergeant; “one of my men in it;> Af- 
idee," said the millionaire: ” I’ll ter you, sir. Drive on cabman, 
write both notes at once.” Hardly had the Cf£

He scribbled rapidly for the space began to revolve ere Sergeant Croa-

Dry Goods and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE: .

er a the detective.

and°;0^ » (*fi5.uo 
Ladles’ Garments, Ready-to-Wear Sui ts, Skirts and Coats, we venture to 
say have never before been offered in this city.

Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.

don.
dressed and gone; but for these three 
the big room was empty.

“Now then!" said Piggy, "tutable 
up, and got a wash; after that one 
of us ’ll take you to get a good 
breakfast at a coffee-shop. > °“ Y® 
got to be fit this evening; it s this 
evening that you are to earn your

i

B. MYERS,
695 Main Street*l Dry Goods Store,twenty pounds. __ .

"Yuasir!" said Peachey submis
sively. sticking out a leg. Ho was 
l^lèg drawn along by a tide, to
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